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W..m Kentudcy UnlvenJty"
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Gra·d es: r ards~ick 'o"s~cc.e~~, fo~c~· 8t.u~ents' to measure 'up, '
,

By UNDA SANDERS
A _ _ of- tat. .........
r..dbl; , .Dd Dote:tal" ... ' Ie

traulated.iDto • .uap

..u..c. •

ID tbe r.,litt.".
Tbat Ieuar Ia of _t;ral'
~ to moet atucIeot.. What
dO. I t _ '
SWdlmt. _pete for ___
coa.~, ~ ~ have
~ iD~ to
~
.ue~... 'low OD" to m• • p
tt necript

~

.

,

'

''The GPA • ..,. ~ bU11l"tllJci,al !

,

• •

unt~~~ta6Jlltyand ~t
do-DOt ~«P ~•• !"

omc.,

m..u

.--allnadequacy, Ot1.d. .....
....ppoeecl to ' ~ JeanaiDB.
What do &bay do'
.
At Weet.m. lIMn ._ _ to be
• ~ 01 lDfGrJDAl
amoIII faculty aDd .~ tliat

.-t

pdea ". • - - . r y

mI:

'"~~n~'~iDg ,
, e~lJtinu~8
.
..
~

", in ·ele~tioD8'

)

duo
·'Folk-rock
,.

B~ Brother~progr,:,m

'"

w~appe~r '

wilrlos.e fed~ral gran'~
Tb. local BI, Brotb.r·Bli
p,o,raar fOr dlaadvan·
tap! )'outb will 10M Itt fedtnl
pDt <Kt. 31. ThIa IoN ba;t left
the organ.i&atlon IMrChlna fOf
. oiunt.eerl and moDe)' .
Tb • . pro;ra", b.. received
about 127,000 from the Law
Enforcement A.... tanI;e AcIm.i.I)Is\:ration (LEAA) and , aqotber
17,000 ill ma.tchIna funda from
tba city, ~Ina 10 Sberry
Shrev•• IICl.iDa.P"9CI'IIl dlredot.
:. LEAA provIde8
lot
three yw.nI 10 IIeIP tbe procrun
, becoma ..If·aiaf,dei.nt, " W,..
! ·'ShrrVe aald, "but OIl (Kt.. 31 we
will \oee all fecl,1nl and city ald."
Tbe pro,ram b.. cut it,
la~.r

""'*

I

fuII·t.IJM ,tafff(Joom tjI.Ne lo ' lwQ
and will move itt oIflcee 10 ~11
S·tr •• t acbool, wb~cb wlil be
rent· fr.. , accordln, to Mi I ,
ShreVe.
;
To help raiM money for the ~Ic
Brot.bel-Big Siat.er procram. the
Interfraternity Council will IpI)D.or a concert futur!,!, folk ,
bllJeCTU8 and rock music from 1
10 6 p.m, ~ at the fiDe uti
~ ampblt.bea\re.
"W. 'want 10 .p~ 10 tba .
(1)l1Imll!\lty .In o·rd. \.Q ,alII .
volunw.. and IDODe)' fOl' tbe
~." Mra. Shreve Mid. .
The pro,ram ..orka with
approximately 125 dlaadvant.aa-d ~ In ~ ~.

.~

',PorkfnK • .que·e se
· ;. tHfliie~t ot,10,:25

B....tt, WIil~ ·H'.-,.

Iowo ; HpIly

ToIM*. Roc:Ic River,

Oblo and . J8Ckl. Wadd.II,
Heodenonvllla, TeIlD.
Tb. runoff between tbe '
primary lrinn... will be Sept. 28.

.

_til·

p. . . . . . "Wyater!a':.
" . poup bu played more
- thaD 100 ~ IICioea the
Uoitad statAli. .
,

Woodcock • .Leitchfie1d.
Candidatell .Cor vice prMident c'
are .~erry

Harp, • pvup

'1

ville. l'1d ,;. Jamie Har,rove.
Millon ; Qillie Sue Schroerlucke,
T • freshman p Hmary will . Fort Lau·derdaIe. Fla.; and Jeff

TeIlII.; l<arwl BanelI; 0wtIl.tborG; Judy· Yc:C1uahan. ~.
6eId•.TeIlII .~ Olel Rad., LoU1.
ville; CatJQo $pub. Jan.-.

J.rtco

c

WednMda>t 10 Van M.ter
• .AudltorilllD.
,
Jim Tbomu a.IId Tom Scbq1Idt
parform oriPW eoundlt lucb
w..,feelMItIPI W.' with other
'",allPlD_i l, Includin, DaD

- C9iItialleci from Pac. I -

~eIecWxi.
Savell praaldleotlal candidataa
and _
~tlaI caD'
dldataa are OIl tba baIIott.
Candidataa lor J)Alident are
Dale Au, natein , Owen,boro ;
Mike .B lackwood. Henderlon ville.-Ten...; Dave BI'eIUWl. IWck
Island• . m.; 'Brad F6nI. Evans-

'.

. . folk and rock In an oriauw
.~yle 01 IDUIIe, will ap,*" ill a
the •ABO ~ at 8 p.m:

Fre8h~an-runoft8 Sept. 28
~
~:: ::U!n~~'':
will .dvanc. to ' next ,....Ii·,

.

tDmqrrow .

.

LeominR tM

rope. \

Even the matt IUl'e-foOted mOlfDtmn aoat mlpt haft
..,oond ,iho~te ~ut aUemptint ~ cUff th_ ROTC .
epeclal force memben ~OI8. · To co~pa,bt.e ~
Marcia Sinllty, (center), 'II compl8t;iDi bar ftnt rappeWna ullclle u ~ caodidate. Comm~riI officer TecJ
NicbplM Uad SIt. ~. Calvin WlDtoD.lift bIr 1iII.

A l urvey conducted by the
publlc ' ..tety department ' b..
,hOwn tha,t ~ ·pai-kInc aqueeze
Ie t!cbteet at the .tart of '. the
19:25 due period. .
.'
'ACc:0rdtn8 10 fi8uree ~
· by Ma.rcua Wa.lJace, director of
public ..ret,., the 9DIi available '
apacut·that tlmebu been In the
.RU-Uvl\la Road' lot behind tOe
~ ,and ' 8upply .~
, That JOt, ' which II ~Ie

, ~_ the . ~ '&IId .lUpp~

!OJ o!f UDlv~ty. ~ard bu
more than.. ali ca.ra ill Ita '
120 lpa.cee t.bia ,.....;.uir. 'I~ i. '

bjd qo

,

~
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lSears{tllings that'every
college-student·sho~ldkn()~:
I .. slide-rule
You ca~ SAVE'S on this
calculat()r,
SALE

1592

SuJar

.20.99

.a, An 8.t1ib-it ali,le tnlt· ulculutor ca n make the ,liHerence
in the spee,1 un,1 accuru,:y. with which you soh'e complex
proble",s. Work 'square roota, square8, reciproc.. 1s in·
stan tly. 4.key ~emory leli you work 2 problems at OIlce.
Ha. percent key, floatin g c1eclma and large green digital
dilpl .. y. With case. Run. c;m batteries (inclu.led)'. Op.
tional adapter ·a\'ailable.
- .
b. Res, .26.99 • Full elide-rule ealeulator with aelcntlne DoC.
thiD, . 4-key memory; Run. on batterlea (lnduded). Optional .dapter " ...U.b1e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 2l.99

2.

You.can SAVE ~40 on our
Electric 1 typewr~ter

SALE

"

t:-

99?2~ '
.139.99

Term papers, lab reporu, ellUYI- it'l hard to reduce your
typing load, but you can make your jpb i •• iet with Seare
Electric 1 portable. H.I wide 12 inch carriage ~pte.eet
tab Wlilionl for faat column. work. Wiih 3 di'fferent .te.
peft Ieey., Itandard pica type. Typewriter c:over i~c1ud~

. .

.'l.

.

3-.·carry-pack
You can SAVE

"4 on Sears

8h~lving

SAL~

999

.

1J..su,
t1&99

.\

Opinion,

01

i •

V itl~ 'greQ.t de'
ba~s'
. . .
to"v'o~ers is debatable
, T-bi, TJUlnday a nomber ; of
Amwican voter. will wlua... ..
apectacleld_1n 18)'M1'1: While a
Iarp numb« are pnIaIna the _ _ of
debatea betwHn the two major
preaiclaotiAJ ea,adldac., othen qUIll'
lion \bIi.r value..
. A, a _pap. ~ with·the
"free now of lnformalion" and the
" common JDII'k.tpJace Of ide!u," It
would __ to be a ~ poaition
to attack the debates. W. find ,
howe~, ~t we must qu.1ion wnat
. benefit to th VoWl the debetea wm

.

(

~

\

.

In a WIlY IlmitiQa Ilwatiall. '
.n... debe_ aJeo . . be faulted
beca_ tbey 'lpon all but the tWo
'major party oudida_. WhIle noDe 01
theotberc:udida_can c:ooIldend
aaiOUt tha1I.apn,
. .. . aDd
Iuu. they ~t are u ltcltili:tllt:e
u tboM of Preaideat Ford iIId JIInmy

Carter.
When

two

philoeophIea are

widely

,epara~ed

beIna I"IpNMIited by

the major ca.ndldac., 'voton ~e
to bear tb6 op nioM of othen wbo do
not IIiant either poaitlon.
be.
•
Obviou,ly '..very candidate wtio
The re.-:erit coqtroveny over the
cowden hlmeelf to be running' for
television network', ' desire to abow
preeident Cln't appear in debate. It
auc:Uen& reactlOM only illllltratea
would be intereatillg. however, to _
that the debetea will be an image . thoee with a national following given a
forum
than an wu.. (on.im. ' cbahce along with Ford Md Carter.
We alao ' hear ,.ceporta that the
A wjeer COIIne ·for the ~
caDdidatea quibbkd over the uae of a
might be to devote au equal UDOUIit of
P.Odium aDd ita .~
", dme to .docuiDeDtariIf that objac- '
It becom" obvlou • ..that the
t1vel,y ajJlQre,the.poeitiou tabD by
CZDdidatM ate' aimina at malr.iDc the
all the ~t.ea. ~ ~ould have
beat apPeiuuca. not ' ~ any . .the adv~~ie ,-'of. rem'Ov~. the
pft 'eohltioDl to ; the natlOD', illI. . ' abo~ 'oi debe.... aDd ,ti11
Ultimataly·thedebat.er.Wi1lbejudpl . woWd .now VOUn to c:oqUder the
aD bOw they look, not OIl' thiU- iaIuaa. ' ,
poaitiou.
Tbe debat.' .uHw ~teat from I)
on- abo would I!'Cl to limit any CIfI ~ overplay., Too much baa beE
lipificant eouideratioa of a . . . .
davoted by tha candidatH In
__ Sbould _ candidate ~ to
prepariDa a ;oocl ahow aDd too much
dominate lUI u-. 'f t would be easy for
baa 'beE m..- of the cW:Iatea bY the
, the other to find anot:IMr to trip him
media:
.
up.
'
We"owd not uk that-the dlbatea
One might DOte at this pOint that . ba eon,idered wor.thiell' and ba
few vl)ten actuaUy make their
canceled, but would rather can
decisions' baaed on ijle isaues. Tboee
atten~n' to their inadequacies and
weighing the wu~ would be JJ¥lC'8 apt
'a/Iortcoming8, hoping that NotenJ will
t.o se;srch newS{Mapel" and maguine
recognize ~ for what they
accounts of the candidates' po.ItIooa.
Debating i. a .kill but not
Too 'many who even .bother to watch
necessarily a .. residential require·
will make the debates lheir only effort
m.e nt. If the result it to determine who
to Understand the candidatea.
won or who made the beat . appMra~.
The result will be a decisioo reached
tha debetea will. have been without
on the appearance made by two men
purpoee.

rather

are.

.'.

'I vas just try~. t9 he·~p.'
•

>

'

~

.-&e~stin~:jnuiy ~top.
(D~pttbiying·
.
.

.

,.'

Some.tbae. &ODd mediciDe ,_

. In
m.tutefuL~. That add be the cue
with ._Uy _need pIa,U by. ~hicb
t.be atata will becIn requIrtajr driven to be
reexamiMd ev..y fOW'~. . •
Foi tn.wheeIUIg .oUl. w~' object t9
any i~t, a req.,reIeanIJna of
tzalfie Ia. . may hi a .wp iII ·tII. lace. But
t.be' project _ _ likely '!W- _
to"
remove fron;) the at.reeta driven wbo an! no
~~q~&d .

Of parUcuIar im~ will

.

t-

~

Qf eyeellbt. ~Id ,a drlv..•.. .
ey.-lcbt .cIe~ta aft¥ he. w.. tint
examIned,lt I&-liJr.eIY t.b.ot he will coiItinue
to drlye wI~t __r_~!Us P.oor vision.

-tbIc

·Cbeckln' ddvera' underatudlng ot
tzafllc lawl ~lao couJd eliininate thoee w
.oo
give little i:onaIderatlOn to ~ther dri'ven:
UDdoubt.edly 'web a procram will coat
additional do11an-a thought we would
.,P!*!'lly' abbor:"but .... tbiiIk t.b.ot· the
pouibWLy'of clearing til. 'a treeta of poor
driven. will be .w~ 'the u~.
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France'S 'pub~ .rfdaiioR8man'returns to weBte~n
(or a full 7 - at ae.dImIc cndlt
130 boatel. 'baH_ _ _
i I -." , '
. be approwd by Dr. CpoI Browa.
" Wb1Je III MODtpaUiIr. BIIlIrJiart clepartm.t 'b.d. III advuea Co
wrote a ' 'book OD "about receive full ,t ran.t.-ral of c:NdIt. ,
av~ ijIan wto ~f'tb.a': " _ ADotblr plu. for u.. HUdy,
.' for tha UDivenity to d1atributa to Pf'OlIJ:IUD w that atudeDta CaD _
~ .Wdeota wbo .tudy
Europa but 'do DOt have to 10"
than III u.. future.
tourl.t..
'
Six We.ter~ . 'tudeDt. are
Burkhart had aD added
.tudyiq III MODtpeI!Ier: thIa year.
.clvu,tqe III Iii8 ad.Iu.tiiMDt , to
~ to Dr. J_.BabcOck.
IIf.1Il MODtpeW.r. 8iDoa lie apeat
aeeodata fonI(D ~ prolila fIm ' 12 y.n III fn-.
'-or,aad c:elllpu.e clIraetor of u..
E~. ratblr •
PnDcb ....
propam.
lila atUdled 1aApap. Alt.boqh
Th. y.ar abro~d I. Dot
Burkhart baa apant ....... yMra _
reatrietad to Freocb majon. but
III the UDitad Stataa Aqd W 'ilD
all partldpatiIIjJ atudenta mu.t
Amaic:aD ddzal. he ant.. the
hay. complet4!d at .... t two yean
Euros-a culture.
of coli.,. Pr.Dch or th.
"The oDly place I faelat _
W
equivalent. a.
are
III Pranca: ' I fIDd u.. ,Preach
eonduetad oaly III Freach laxc:.pt lIfe'atyle la ...Ier tba,D the
for oth.r forellb ,1aDSUI,e
AmericaD ODe• • '.for ma." he aaId.
couraael.
addIDa. " I am much _
Preoeh
Tb• •tUdY pro&raID w oIf.ad thaD AmericaD."
,
.

dry.. cIIiuw. warm. IthaD III
,K.Dtqck.yl. with "alea ..a

cI.....

.

mIlA

6 Herald 9-J '.1~

11.year.:ol~·~~.J:U.ckerby

~.

find8 that the hard work
in children'8 theater.is ...

Associat,d Sttident:Goverilment
.
.
\

~

,

Sketchboo,k '
.' Thea,ter'<!f t~e ab8Ur~:'

ujill,be KET prod~ctiQn '
advUlCe IUId pt ~ for a wlird

By RICHARD RIBAR
IUId TERESA MEARS
You ~d probably CQUDt ,on,

1M ..w. of one 'aDWDDa u..
tim ••,: a ,TV .bow ba' been
plucPd In .., ftDt Irta c:oIumD,
So tb.Ia J. ~ , rtd·IetW, day for
, SIItkbboolc ,

:

cc;1DIII.-daI·frw
of ' tile tu~.
,

."inInc In

front

',Prwr..dnl&lcUt.'

•

P!rudtllo',' SIs CbancUn In
~ ~ aD Author':: wiD ' be,
~

'l'burIdq at a p.m,

wJt<lB>JCBT.

-r

OD

"

.~

'~ .~ib c~~p~iliw~,

~upiai .~IaeJu',d
.. for Ho~ecQmin/f
,

.

"

"

,.,Aiad

~Uatal'~~

,dtpI"lDh!PIIl~~ot

'
' ~~.: ,'j
' -.. trip 'will rv."14 ...,. IUId
, ~ ~tipG to 1UId '

frOm 1.o0d0D, amimm,ddatioCl,;'
~ tbMt« tIcbtt, br.Iduta,

The Kentuck'y M"aeum ' Ia
sidj tripe, .. Thamaa ,RIVW tour
spoDaOriDg • quilt competitloD,
IUId a 'LoDdoO pub tour.
Quilla en'tared In the compeu·
The tour cOeta 1666 ..nUt .100
tion will be Q1eplayed as. part of
'deposit due Nov. , l2 ' ~ 1M
Homecor;aiDg ~tlvltiea. Win... ' ~Jlder due DfIc, 16,
will be Innounced 'Nov. 6.
The tour ~y be taken 'for
three hours credit by any student
YonteataDt. ~ve until Oct, 16
to <complete quUta ,and aubmlt
attendiug W.atern or nearby
them tQ the iDuaewri , The' quilta
coUeg.,
will be judged in six c..tacorlee.
' More Information may b.
EDti)' forma ' 1UId . adIlitiooal , ob.tailned from Whit Combi,
informatloD Fan be :obtained at '" ... Iatant .peach Ind tb.,ter
the 11!Uaeum,
'
'.
' pro(tIIOI'.

.

'

.
..

..

,

,

'K EA .0fiiC.ial :
.. '" . .
If.) be_s. peaker . .:
~t c·o.. "'f~'rence
.

.. ' LoominR ahead
):'" '

,

,

.

t't' ,

I

"

_.

!J'eni a.y.lOpbomon~m ~IO. ~~teI on ~~ ~jed u ~ benda onr _loom.

.

.

,

\

.

\

.

.

.Undecldttd

a out'a career?
•• I

consider vocational
interest testing.
COUNSELING
.CENTER 745-3159

Change t~ 'IForld . ~ .~

'. With Styles

.

~

.

Convenwnt day ca':~offered in B()~lingGreen
F~ty Ud atucMat ,p anate
,wID ~ Bowllq ar- offen ,
Dumber. of CODVu'.nt day The ' _ ..... 1e . 1!I*I Jls .."
D~
tIier CaD _va ' ....k. rr-: 8:80 a.m. to 8 p.m.
their cbIIbeD.1IIIIIIr &be _t.cbIul ChUdH.la·a oil .... '· an' from 14
.,... 01 tnIDad . . " _Ilan. '. 1IIODt» to... ~. PU't!lite pay'
Av.... waaIdy~taa at _
~ par 1!!"; '
. (
cae.. cbackad by' &be . Herald
IJ'ban aa;a thna fu!I-dma ADd
w;n 120 ' aDd .mO.t orr. men ,thna parWlma t.acban at &be
~ jllA babY'iCtlDil. .
.
Dur.-,. Mn: M~"'" said tile
All 01 tile cafle.. ~ ~ , _ divided !Dto thna .
_
.. ~ bot .......
u
lJ'IIIIieaDd~cfaI.Jd.-. . .
.awnp 'of ~ aWl _ _ _ p. . ADd baa,claIiI wlUI bl. own ~
10 ~ ADd baw _
bm !D lUi' OWD iooIq.
.
of IdIicUipital! eJa.-:.
.
. Older ~ 1earD~ • .
Ii..... Karay •• director· of tbit.Jpbaba ADd .cnfIII CIi.ll!adIr' KoIIIp. l a' ~ ~. '. tm.'lartlll!JOIIIIeIr~""
CoIap 'k, ad. JWir..... . BaIlIe""",," ~; .
wbIdI Ie
~:
'JM ' " 'aiId. .. ,
: . . .. .
~iIlto",,,,,, .'nIe · l& , ~b:oll~ . 0D .. tMnl .of tb• •
. cbIJdNa • .KiDcIIr' ~ _ ' . '~'."'ta baw wi.tani·
. {rpm alPt -u.a to I ~ Old ' ...'ataclJobi; Mra. McFaddan .
e,Dd their p...te par-b6 '1* ~
weak. ~ KGUep. wlUI All ' · .Tba TaD4Ir Can ChIld CtDtaI: .
IIIIOIIm.c of 40, ' baa cbIIdnD baa ' moved ;to a _ . Iocadcl.a od
from 2 to 8 at l22.60 Per week.
~ Ro.d; ~ to
Both nur-.. _ opeD 7 a.lo. to . J..iiD.U. Com~, ·.a day-WOrk..
. 1I:80p.m. . ~.
·
T!M~bu18~,~'8
. Tba nuraeriN bave thr.. . IDIiDUIe to 1\ ~ oIcl. ' .'
. certified .t ..cbara ud . ar.
".
twO ~
accredited ' by 'tba K~tuc:lly ' . - . 8Iona:.nUl u.." '~
. Boe,id of Edul:aUoo: .The oIdIr • a¥f.ADd Ie opeD frOm 8
t.O 8
cbIJ4rea ' bav. monilna ' eta- p.m. ~a; The~t.r. Mrv.
that tMdI tbem tbIDp 1Ika colora '. b"!iUfaat.- 'aDd 1uDc:h• .eo. par
~ aha~. Mn. K.u-v ~ TtIe
C:IaIId Ie~. 'I)a _~ aIao
Childnn .u.o tab about ao field " " . dIillIreD 'f0l' ani da, for

"b.n

.ave

-*

month, to II yean. and puente
pay .20 pai""week.
•
The Dun«y ierv. bt'ealdut
Tbere " a .,taft of 20 at the .
and
lunch
ADd
baa
two
cIauu
a
center aDjl paNnte ~ .20 par
day. MI. Danial aald 'that &be
..... for t.be cbIId
~.
CbIIclren two yein ADd older ,WI num_ ~ on &be
attend n~ ADd Idodersartan number of chIIdnn a.cb day. bUt
at ....t two .ian qMlDbIrI are
cIaIMa .
cbIIdren from lli ...... to 6 yean

Con.umer nore.

oW.
o

car.

Th. LoWpop DII¥ N~. 47.6
Olen LIly RoecI. I- 20 cbiIdreo
ADd Ie open ~m 6 Lm. to 8 p.m.•

w".

five day. a
accorclIDa to
D..u.u. 8JDW. director. Ape
I~

.:m.

wiIl.-

.1\0:.'..-' :

.

. !.ripe a year. .
_ '.
, ... ....
Mn. Katay said moit '01 the- • The AncliOred Child Develop·

p~re~h Are ' cODaocted itith. ~
W.tam; eithor faculty. st.alf. 01'
.awdente. .
..; ,
'"
Collep HIlI DIY Care PeJi~.
1337 Cb~'t,nut St.• av.....,. lIP'
, cbil~ per, day'. 1ICCO!'dins' to
Katbryn McFaddIn. director.
0

.

m,nt CJuiter. 100Ci . Ro.eUlwn
W.y .- ca~ •• (or about · 125 ·
' cb.lldrel!. accordl", to Pat
, 99mpton. staff medlbar. Th • .,
" PO~ by•. the ol.a·
.dale Balltlat Cbuich.Ie,open from
6:80 a.m. t:o 11:30 p.m. ADd bU,

cenur.

Three of W.tepI·1 edUcational

Percuaal9n EnMmbl!t... • pr-oducacl

televlaion production.' bave
t - l entered !D a talnilloG film

cont.t at Ohio State Unlvaraity.
. 1'\11 ', .bowt. prod'u~ at
W.tam:. ..... ~.. by ' a
I:ommltt. of . bro.dc:a,u.,. !D.
sttuctore. and nutlidl prof.. •

·

by Bryce Combe ; "Thp Settlemeat of Kentucky." produced 'b y
·Stev. Orumpi.cber ADd Larry

. Coyle. aDd "T..du.ic

. ' .

WKU professor
publishe8}~oo}.t

or.

A _
book ",..'
, LoftB
HUriHn b.. beaD '1"Iblilbed
~ .. panvl&be~
mc..."IeJ BcioUWi.
• ~'
. "G'earP. Boipn CIartI UI;d &be
War Iq u. w.." II tala rIIIiIIT 01
cf.dt·. . . .~~ ...
far ~ caIaaIIl
nrlm.

.
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.
j';"~tla~ ~ ~~
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RJ ilrqp li;"'Ie";"
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Thunda)' II -cba IUr day to )
drop fA firK bi-Mrm cIae with a
snell of "wp" OI': 'WF:; Art.
diat. etucMata who wi~!, wID .
;ret:8ve aD UP.'·

.Pb)'1Icat

Sclanoa In - ~b. Elemantery '
School ... · produced by Mll<a
BralllteUar 'ADd CoQ1be.
.

The abow8 are "The Unlvaraity •

I.

1'bIn _

«*Ie..

aIao would tab "drop-

~" at the rate of '1~par hour.
The *e.. _
hu~b or

dlnDer and ' ba"l pr..cbool.
cJaae. .

"

Lea.iD~ before you buyyoar Dut car

Bo~~CiYle

.......

.

'AMAdo

"

. f'!unt~' Drift
Front~~

R~lnl", f.ront sUu
. TI~G'"

u..:Regular Of
Un~GIU .·

J
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Thre'e ·~·TVp..odticti.O~8
are ·e ntered in coli·t est .

aioDaIa.

tIM cblIdnIi ranp 'from fiva

'
__
thna Iocatlooa. lor
tha i<IddIe KorD« Day 'C_
CIDter. ac.cordln, ~. Ure.
IUdwd CarIaoD. director. Two
Iocatlooa .... opeD from 8: 111 a.m.
~t~ .

to 6 p.m .• five day. a w.... The
tbIrd location Ie open from 6:80
p.m to 1:80 a.IIi. Mn. CarIaon
aald tbIa ·..w:. wu offwed for
~te who work at' nJsbt. '
The om
cu..~ of aU
.... 101' a ~ of' 1(117 cblJdna
ADd a.WI of 14. P ......te JNt¥ '~
par w. .. Mn. CarIaon aald &be .
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ADY Make AvaUab~&o1D Plato to Merc~ee .
For Furtt.

".foo ••doi. contact

.l.

MlkeKeowu
Fo~1VaJiace L~Iae.
' . ~1 l.ihrn.n..A", .MHo41 · :

I.

,

.

EARN ,

IOIIetwU " ·16

LUtu .,ayinR· active t

Studeni~8Iife . ~ full~time j~. ~ .

aviatloo club at West«n.

. . . . UId be hae be.. .orltlnc
~ti.d \.be..,. ~ ~ out tM
___ aiDce.
~. It bappeMd eo Jut: It
Thla pat _ , be beId two' . - . I'1Ike jut 10 _ _ _ UId
jobl aDd a~ eo to ell hour.
t.bey __ 10M," ... ,ud.
1Mf . . . .. III \.be da,yt.Ime, be eoIcI
At WMtInl, Bakar Ia InvoMd
.... at Ncib1l'.Sboe Stoc'e UId
in \.be mua¥: fpWD1\1, 'He ...
wwkect at McDoaaIc\'. in the be.. ~ ..,....,., fer \.be Ptil
aII.trnoon.
~~ Alpha proviDciaJ WGIbbop,at
Baker ~.. .orked at M-.y Sta 011 Oct. 19,
.
NcO-lei'. for
than a rear
H. UId
I'{bd hope
ADd. baJf ADd he aay. It'. "kind
to rat Plot'. ~ ... woddDc
of fun .nd a - - ' opportunity."
~ to .tArt AD avi4Uoa dub.
Aitiiouah he Ie trained to do any Bak.. plana to beaID t.aItlna
job In the I'\llltallrUlt; hi. p.-nt
~ acboo/. 1eMona.
job is maliltena.nce.
Spare U-, U UiY, Ia foud '

Baker edmita \.be aoin& ceta
touch~. He aMep. fI

~ojth ' Wc"Oon~ " ca_ la.t
~, B. . . . . . " " - to. be

By PAN &LDlUDOE

If j'OU hew too mu.Y IroDa ADd
lIot .. oua.h II.... may" you
ahoukl taka. tJp &om a W..tam
• ~t wtioo Ia ....pin Oft the
aubjCt - 'I'oaI BaIrat.
B.Ii.r, a aophomo... from
Bowline G_. . . 'taklna 12
~
~ au- ud
Irom 40 to .. ~ a . . . . .t
Mc:DouId' .. He aJ.o la, aacrewy
of PhI WII Alpha muaie frat«trlly
ADd Ie belpina to orpnbe an '

«

.ot!u

or.·houra...,h~bebe

aoin& to

.

won

at

1IlidDiPt. H.

On "opportunity" connec:1«I

in a televl.illa cOIllIll.rdal
IIIlverdalna Ncn-ld'.1Iab.1let

wocU uatll 8 • .m. AIid 'c,IMwl .' taIIIhricbea. BaPr"aaId be W..
..cumi home to ' " d.....J for cboHn beCau •• tbe mana •• r
bU IIl<lr1alna daae.. •
.
..anted .ho .... "able

When he'. DOt In cIaaa, Bak,..
aald be .. -n,r " up In t.be
traWDIty ' 1'OOII\,· .t ....t two
houra a d8y," He aaId be' atUdiee "juat ......... I can fit it in
time." .
" A full ecIMdule Ia not . . .. (or
tloe 1"~ ~ . major.
HIa lint leb, ~ papers,
bepa ......'be ~ Ia ~..,..aIl ,

_1i'ieDcIa

more

to

emu. aood::

.

. Aaot'h... !'ote"!l)rtby nent
occu.rnd at ' \.be _taurut jut
after Bakar b.ecu wartd.na t.beta.
Aa be UId two otJ. ~
--doelnc, two . . .·...t.wed \.be

~urina

the "eeklDCia. Bakw tlMia

caW-upooloet.leep, ~toa
movie ' . out to _t, "I doo't

au.'.

pu10y a .bole ~, " be. aaId,
other bobbMII iDcIude
.porta-leat _ _ he ~
intnunural foot.bell-ridlIIa bIa
m«on:ycla and mueIc.
Al~, Bakar _ _ to
tbiJIk 'be can " " up bIa rapid
pace. H.e admIta be ... a.toqh •
acbedule but. ~tb' - 0 .. • .
ADd '..,.., "I tbiJIk it'. """ to be .
,.'.c"',.,.•,,,,

Ktlve....

I

.to.... .. .d robMd \hem at
1'W\POIIat.
. W • .-.:e told to·~ In. bia
...... "'-«. wwa. o.l'Obbwa .

..
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The 'n,tltute of Electrical ..nd
EIecu-oaiea EaP-- wIII.- at 8:80
P.,. . tillU'oday In '. $deDee and
TedtDoIocY
~ 8,18.
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~""I_IfDDtW-m. will
. Stud.at CouDdl 'or~ . ....·.I i die ......... a.riIdaD .
• ~ will aieot at T p.&~,; ~••UlN .•a-tDal IlL, at T JI.IIL
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H~r;'I~I'·Rlt(n8 .8pecial is.8ue8
·car. care lD!ormat!o.. · ~ ~ . .i~tinc ~.

ibort ,toriee
aDd art wOI'k for pu~Ucatlon in'
ieetI;on to be \ncluped ·in Frid,ay',
r.'.prJt-,. Ut.erarj ~PP_ _ t.
H~aId . .
' . ..
: ' StUdent.. and" faculty are in)'lted
The lferUI dao ..,., becun .to eaId their wor'Ii to tlie Henld.

feiaturlld iii • ,pedAl autcomotl,ve
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/

Will speak at· ~h._
'. Mafanatha ·
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C.'-Dti

·
a
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'HELP' line availa"lef~t~r()bIem8
By

DAVID CRUMPLER

~ i
~U mIsed

Ihrw yean ago. oaid the bulk of
probiemIlncluciea drop. akQhoI.
~

help wbell thinp
up.

It'- HELP'I job 'to prove ju t
thaI.
HE LP il a U·hollr criall
counMIiDc aDd referral .-vice
that~. 10 _
CGW\~ and
Is part. of ,u . Barten River
Reilonat Comprehenlive Care
'In lWiMo'voIr t>Wa.
HELP'. JI'lI'P* 18 obort-!«Iri
crill. interventlo whlch,in-

Ceo*-

--.

~ ~te CQUn. . . . CIa

tbe

phone

or

~ to Lulu

Criala

.

'

face·to-face.
Keil!l, a .taft
'

In~

--- ..

a.

MIpe poo-,

pl. cope with problem.
common .. boredom and e.

10m,

~, falnIIy · quarnla.

ludtquate bouaIna, food thortea- and epn._rei8ted prob·

lema.

,

"We do "~,, dop't
know what to do wiih · 1liIh\
awl)'." MiN Keith ~" " We
oome~ ..-i IoIme to flnd tha
belt alternative avallable."
ConLec:te are .tric\Iy ~.
tiaJ, . . aaId. but a ~ 18 kept
01 lobe natWe. lIWIlIIw-aDd· tim.
COIItaN -tud,. A Ioc __ to
reccird how ..ch eau w.. baaiiW.
• apt fw futun - a

..w:.ImprcMm.L

eIor'. cIecr- In a _tal IMalth·
related 1ieId,
Volun~.r .. aid In Cfi.11
' InLerVenlMlp under .1obe .upervI.
ilion of a 6.med .teft" _bW.
All Vo\UD~ .0.. ecneMCI fo,
IlleIr biter.t aDd _perienoo In
.x.uDMIln, aDd --~,
They ,heD complete ' a bri f
. tralnln, pro,ram to bee6",e
familiar wltb tbe type. of
probt.n. aDd correet referralo
Involved.
'
TIM ,,,,SO VoIlUltelr Buroau

baa...lPed

~ Volun~

from w...- In
aDd.,..,..
"

.

Replar .taff member. , of .. 1••000

tlELP have muter'. or .... .

die

_.&4 __

put two

HELP .... ~ men than

~"

' •• , '

lte
'

becIn·

.

,

OIbome.,.

sus.

~ In. lbIdoWl, 1l!I~
*,01" tio.
, beCh~WD. 1IketcbeI' CbIrlie· Wildom. ,II JuuJot, from
BdJDoatoD.

.'. .

,

' '.

'

~~.
:
M.iM Keilob.
who IIM,beIa wllob
~LP...me. lobe eeryb ~

.~
' ~ ,.
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Educ~ tion''forms.
,

.

allow'f.~reigners' me,gale~try

attract fonlp ItAideDta,
updike.
. nlalled directly to them, Updlb adVt.., admlnlater I ~y
By MARY TOUOHER
Somi , of
ncrvI~ '.,.
Thin are two WIYI f~ the
Nld.
.
orientation end t.-tiDa:pr1)IrUII '
Several ~ colIepe are
eelllDc the -atIcat.- to ,P.fIOPIe Itudent to prove Eng,l.h
' Once tba ltuclent amy" It
the atudenta. Tble Ie the
taP the
IJlecalIl' lMuIaa ,.tvd.at 1ICbDia· who hav. no intlntlon of ~ . He
W.tern, h6t'mll)' putIclpete In beginning of the atudanu"
llYn edjuatIIMIIt 'pn.rlJ!ll.
ad"'-nent end ....w-1JJUcb
,alpa forma to, ~, eub!loa
Itt.eodiDIr coUIp•
Tee't of ~nclJab u .. Fo"""
DurInc the iwnmer of 11176", I.. te wbll. th.i are b.r.,.
•them 19 eo. . the UnI~ Stat.- '
Dr. , 'fbomu Updlb, admla- ~ In bIII ,country, or be
'reprdIeu of w-ttltber ~ iIltand
aIou director, ' 1Iid' W.tam'.
Weltlrn b.gln offering In accordIna to ujadib.
may Ittend en EJI8liah ~
Englilh COUfI& . . ," .econd
;
to. ~y - . . accordlDa to an
admiIaIoDl oftlct II careful ill ita forelcD cUlture couree at another
ianguag. for internationll
Beclu.. of ,th,' ,thorough
arUela In the ': Chronlcl. In
dla\ribudoll of tIM!
U.S. 'Kbool
.W"ta,
.
admIaaIoa prooiee. be ~-1:bet
Hi&'- £dueatioD."
"
~c:coriIlna to Updlb, W.tern
W.tam doei pot wUlen 1·:10
Dr: Plul Hatc:b8r, dlrectOr of tile rete of iIlt.metionei .aadIDta
The forme, ~ u I ·~, ', rec.;.v,-I,;oo to 1,600 iIlqulrlee a until tba ltudent II Icceptable ill
certify tbat a ,.tudent' b.1 ' ,.. yeir from fnternatldnal ltudenta,
iIltemetloDlJ ltudent affeln, Illd • who leI ve Wel.£ern - b~fore
these
The forma are .... t
aufflclent fmanoe.,l1 pro1ident ill
About 60 of th_ COJDplete the
Robert: W~!.er, foreign Itvdent greduetJon II low,
only to the Itlldent, and 'IheY 'are
•
," .
•
."
I
proceu and, qualify for adjnls'
'the' Englisb' IaD8uase', uid bat
been KCepteii at a college' or
lion,:
,
unIveraity.
, ,
Updilie, said the Itudent 'lnU8t ,
An lutborlzed ' 1·20 form ' cOmplete I certlllcate'lIId baYe It.
• ~b'" , 'Rotao~ .tudent ~ .. iigned by hW;lpoaeor, ' who ' is
oj)taln ' a ~ from , ~ -U.S, - _ponalble fodu. fIDancia, and
cXIoaulate JD bia "'counby, ~ . bill banUr, '.
.'
"

u..

may

for

r.:w..

areas.

Nport 'Mid.' ,

,

iiUt ·"e·

'

=.'

' A~

,to

"IJ"'" '_12_"": '

' .

,

'

the npoJ't, It
haw I..iued
tA

WOIIa'n ' , .

' DO tlMDCW

aid. for s ~tama
Iithouilf: a I.r

'

'oVtiMU , ......,.u..t~ are.

.tudeota,
numbar of

' . ' . from "

~ \ ...-u
"""
..
~r
'
...
'F
r.c:rultan-!.lWbo u.. . th_ to ', ' ~r,,~, ~ to ,"

.: ':.")" '"

r.

.

.

Yo

'tr,l1~"~ ""·

!,', . '

" .r

~(iSS , ofc'~mJfu~~'t1·~~t~r~

, dec.·t~4'~;~·'ciin~ B~'~~~~
~"fun!c II"Abi. to ~t,;~

tw!: ..

•

aWIy ' a~ta u i~
tieeted Ij&8t ~tar bec:aUM it
",'
." '
d'"
•

~10pJ~ oDe d~, ~ to

Lucy ,B,ltter,cIiDlc ~tor"
. Stuclenta , ,,ho cannot pt III
aJipoU:ltmerit It the cUnic
Nferre4 to, locAl , doctdnl. MI. '
ea efillc OUDC
Ritter uid ~ doctore· are
-,yaltable locialIy, HowcrJer, ihe
~~ Will .CoaL th. ~¥udent I'
,
Uttle more ttien medical c;pe ill
. Acadenlic Councll will ,havelta
the cIlnlc. '
"
.'
first mfttihg of the . 1976·77
She ' .aid tbe clinic I.
academic year Thureillj ' It S
~onductlng rotarYiewl for a
p',m, ill V.e Olp'ltt Conference : aecond' ~ And abe II ~".erY
Center Be1Uoom. Moe.!J.!lp are
hopefIP we'll get. one ill tba near
open \0 tba pub~c,
'
" future." .'
'
• j,

'. A
': ,
:

'I .

'

'

an. ,

il

C

"

p aDs,fint meeting

..

BrIng 1fti., coupon ,end get'yOur
, car w8Ihed tor. " . .

Urfiversity'C~rWash '

:

', : ' ',:

"

$1 00
Old ,Mor gantown ,Rd.

Cou~ ,exP~ Sept. 3O;.1'9~tC
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'· 'Jr·ill~w. tree' ~ .~~~~~~~ Coql8 v.,l~ntee~ b~~~.~ to ·Ktlf~q-iff~~.tt)1e
.

'/'

, . . , ' . .
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I: .

.reality aDd bow to reepect tIMm. n-sed ,to ,~ _ I u l.
' 'PIc~, '' ~ aa/d.
\ .
' DeW ",-t,... , .
.' . AJtbolilb the lIuce Corp.
TIle K...tiAp ~vaMd acroN " LooIdJIi' back. K.wethIi fAid
Whlin W..t.o'..paech patbO-'
"Tba K.onaM ;Joa the wIIJqw do.D'taJwaya~t41. . Job In ' Europa aDd Aa1Ii(~.,.., "".... there w,....,.au, bad.tIm., bllt Y
1017 d.partment blred Prank
tree bec:a1lM It b.di," 1M aa/d" ' ~ -att.r '.-vIca. ilt doae
~. to t.I!e ' UDlt,d Statae. "time foP OYw, the biId _ ." r '
~ to t.eacb a!ld to take
whlcb au.... the·.lmportaDcla-ol . live. ~don for the future,
Kenthli -.aid 'ba apjIDt a lot of
wOuld like to JoIa'....the<;·p.;.;c.
ctuarP of Ita.DeW apoecb clIDIc:, It, beIni ab" \0 adapt. '
.
• . ~ to ~. .
. .thJa, t!me .. a pbotojoumallat. , Corpt . .aID,
'
fOUDd a DWl with u~.
KentiDR eala thaN .... eo
"P_ CGrpa' liva
He pllbUabed .a trnelolue . " ~'WbaD Carol aDd 1 .
K.r,tlnl ,p.lnt thrH ,.an
many J1IOp1e In ~ucb a UttJe '1*8 dJrecdoa to ,roW In a ~
..tee of h1I work aDd aa/d be look 6ac:k OD It. It doIRrt..m ,'"
: wOr!dDi' for the Peace Corpe In
In KOna, ..p8cIaI1, ~pared and a c:t,uce t,o ~ Inv~ 1O!an,t'
to punul
photo· like It !Ii" reali, III. But we can
T..au • .K_. wben be eat up'
with AlDwice.
In ~... Udqt," be aa/d. "
joumallam.
jlllt look at ODe ' ,Ude, aDd It ·
ill. firSt .EnaUah .peach clIDIc: In
"A~ beini a.ay, ,OIl learn ", K.ntlnl , ,aid b. ,r.w In '
"It w..... Ier over ther., OpeDI ilie doOr," KeratlnC uJd. ;
Korea. .
ho. put AlDerica reelIy .., how maturit, aDd eelf..;'-anneaa.,nd
t.houBh, bec:aUM evW)'t.hlna ...
"It', not lUi eecap&thouib," be
H. Joined the Peace Corpto In baeuUful, !'ow: wealth,," be' aa/d . . aa/d aftarbeJq a.a" thwei8 the . 10 nfW and dlff_t aDd you " edded. "JjI8t an evenlnj( with
uri!. H. . . . P~ to en'"Wbet', cool about AIDwIca i8 teduc:y cD 10M the .uper-drive dldn 't hay. to ,urcb for . • U~ . "
-- you can choo.. ,our own.
'
.
.
graduate acbool but thJa w.. at Uf• • ty ..... KeretiDt aa/d, :·Sute,..
tbe tilpe · Pr • • ldwt ' , N6:on ' there are ,tandarda. tNt thwe ....
' 1~lill!t"d tbe dr.ft, iottery. wide variatlon8 of the JIOrma,
Of1IM DAILY"
,
. acco~ to .lCent.Ini.
"In Ka.,!· b,..J.d, ",OIl are a
. 'a!!a":e' ~bu~~~~ . fo~·~..t&7,cI9D·.t .J.t y.ou
' .. ~
forpt, lt.l
.
.
~ •
t.!wIuIbb be .owed ~ to
"Blle'YIIu do Pc bookad'OII t.IW
hI;a COWItry. H, 'be:! .bia "wife. ' Orient aItai 'a .rMM ". K..~
Cuo1.-dicldad' to joln , ~ Peace
~..;.
~, :',
.
-Ni4'be '&114 ~
W~wiUr a Kor,Ul.
Wet~ Jofiql/tc.'lt··b,
.. ;'/, ' . ", '. ... ~ . . .~"{ ~
_ben bad to edapt to a whole

By MARYTO~QHER

a.

,0:.1

~

~ .: '.JE4.N·S

KenIJ,ni developed

bia

,taft.
.
'aDd

.. '

.~

:~,

.'

burlnl cllDlc8 ID bo.pital.

arvumt Taaau.
.

' .

':':11'~Y9~~J >.,._.....-

.'

DuQnI;t.hfI .UIird~ y8&{, . be I!8t ~ '''WIo'''''' ''''......-..

.ilp ,a tr.alnlA( · proii-am ' fOF .' friendlri_~:..iui:1iir U:1 ;'llrplCaJ ... ..".... .. .",

Incom.1~ .• p,ecb pathoro,I, t'a
. a.nd audlologlat. wbo would

. repl!ice blDiJ

K..Ung aaJd It. " .. difficult
.a:u.1OcI!ed to K-.,

'··~becoioin•.

'cbua -aft.ir the
.
.
. ' J~,'~ be,iaId... W. . .... the
"We aU went to Mt:J)oDaId·. . Jon....... ' .
thll flnt iime they ~ed .ko~
He .ald tb. , Pe.c, Corp~
food. "
taiICbeI ~tur1I1a._. ,bow'·
He said the P.eace , C~rp. ) 01 dlffer.Dt · ·j,~rap8Ctlv •• of

Ut.,

•

l,

•

•

••

W~~~~"p6et8~ ~artist8:
/

L'es.prlt
•

•

. 18 c~m:'-llg.

..

TO t·:
'~_AJ.j·TO'

G
.

•

ChtJtta"lO'(Jga boo ~b'Ql!
Toppers :force Moe nd8takes'
to claim
.. ... .
..
.. wni
~.'

,

By CLYDE HUFFMAN
CHATT~NOOGA·.

TeDD.t.ookout YOUDtala ud the
UDlve..lty oJ ,...........ch.t·.
taDoop'l

_taJcic.Cbamber\a.iD

FIeld, liav. • lot ill ' CIIIDIDOD. .
Both an battWWcla.
.
LoOkout MOIl. tal.. whleiW

8haclo'!t1 the hi.t.oric: ~tbem
dty of Chat&aDoGp. wu the Il,t e
of • dedaive C,lVO War hato..

u.e

" Beto. Ahave the Clouda': atop
the ,--._laiD, It wee OD$ ,
of the .~t be. . . of tIM;
Givil War.
. SbarmaD·W09!d _ ~ vJd«y .
. . Ii
IU)rID.~rd ~o hi.
daaWctlve MMiua. to lbe' IIei, ,.
• . driya Il\at, ~ the ~'.
bad! aDd ~. the war,
.
Th. · .tory could 'J,»pli 11)-

W.tam·, _ .
0 •. (coiIdi) jimmy: Feb: led
1;11. troop. IDto CbettaDbosa .
aplDat
MOCIII&i. aMadiaa a
. WID a1moat u dajll*8tef.r .. did. •
SMrm&D. For elM Toppan r- a

Chamber\a.lD FWIl w..
aite
for We.tern'" ildrmiah with
· UT.c Saturdq DIPt•• ~ the
Tappen w.op 10:'.
.
ADd if ~ cio.i repeat
mari:Il of their oWe ~ the .
It..lf. th •• W; could ~ It .
Oblo VaJIay ~ .lJ'Iaat
profitable y.ar for W •• tern'.·
foodIeII fona-.
· my.. 8. a.-t ...s WiIIIaIII ., ~.
'.
"
. W. ·WDO ....... ~
T. SMrmu. . . . . . of Ualoe
· form., dlnc:tad , til, attack
C~... F~1IId. VT;C 'qaIaet ·ChatcAoop; which ...
a
I acbool aDd nCIIvaa
to _
JrUtI'iD-ald tJIaD do tIM
• 1I:rI!c.ck ~te raiIroIid.
~, a.tt.~ .,. Ia &lie

u..

.,::.;..'::: ;'~:~'..
'T.....n.

"

, .

.'Stciyn~ngs. breaks ma~k;
..
,t ops'w'h'fp, ~·o,.t"e~e,rs
..,

,

'

.

By ROO£RSTINNETT

•

'

dldft't-be beat IU', fttth
aDd

SW',

~

NOW·OPEN··

IIWl

UIIl Mb _

Tony 8~ brQke'a cpane
F~•• bm.n ED.U.hIl)AD RI·
reconI aDd ChrIe llIdW aDd Dave Chard G.-. ;no drew hopefu1
Lone tied fOt' ~ u the pral.. from taammat.tl, In
cro,..i:ou'ntry
c.ealil , beat
fourth ~
Southerq IIJ1nola, 20-37, and boat
tIW Top1*' and "bth ovenD
. Indiana, 21-84; in a t.rimeet in
with .. 26:11 cIock1na "JUchard
B~ Saturday.
IIDderwtlmated the Yanke. and
8taynlDp, w)lo oriBlnally wu
the CO\U'M and ov_tlmated
not.Jcbeduied to run at the ~,
blmaalf," tlaaeeI aald.
covered ~e five-ml/e coune in
81U wa. led by Mike Sawyer
U:66.4, two-tenths .of , ·aecqnd . . ¥d Paul Craig, who tied for fift.b
under tire 11,1 couraa', three-,yearIn 26:39 .. .
.
"It wu my bnpreaelon that Wi!
old nii:qrd. .
'r.opper. coach Del HMMl aald
appeared to be in better pby.lcaI
Staynlngs 'ran ".n · ailequate condition 'tban Indiana' Of
race," and won "on the ,pure . South.n. IWnoI4," HaaeeI aald.
det.enn1n&tIon not to 'be .hM • ."
.,' It wu a gOod liiat .'lW8t for ~.
~ aenior bad planned'to .It out
It was a touah meet couraa and
tbe meet, the Toppen fint Uta
times 'were 'CreCIJtable."
ceason.
. .
.
'
HeqeI admitted "that wa went
'1\IdIer and Lona, bOth Injured I n tthe
o [ ¥ . _ h a t tired·,
at 'vanou. tim.. wt. MUOD.. ·f ollowl
a beavy week of
• finiah,ci iii 26: 17 '(18 aeconda tra1n!na He added, t.bouP; that
ahead of Indiana', BW Foley):
the ..
lICbedula will have
LC?I!& ",b.o wed moro ,teady' ua ' ~ bI' the rigbt ~ . at
,trqth than Cbria ew Tony," . the rlaht tIme. ...
HMMl aaId.
.
·T he Toppin 1!Ii&eftaln South·
JuniOr 'Tom CoDdlt, a raaea:v.e aut Mw-.ri Saturday:
who wuo'tev_1>II the traveUna
~!-t x-r. ftnIahed ~ fix
W..tanr aDd 12th . in the race
with:. 26:84 nm. .
.
Haue\, ~.•
IIp8CiaI
out few CoDd1t '("We aJD.t ran
, the whole' nice topth.r:' the'
Hilltopper beId f~ Co.ch
'. ,'~ : aaId), ftmarkesr· that' , ~ Jimmy ' Fejx will pniiellt the..
'. 'raCe wu probably CoDdlt" . ~t.
.' Heuel Mid be ubcI Coodlt to' . T'a1b."
~t
at.IO OIl
27th
- " in
Iu. ....
ofthe
':CbaIIr
flOOr
Pearile-F~ ·Tower.
.,
try to hea\: both' IU and 8m'.
No.6 men. ''That', hard ,to forget .' Tbe pr()gr.m wHI be •
when tIW coach Ia running right di..cuaalon . ' offensive and ·
beelde . you, ,tc:reamlri8 . In your 'derensiva play. lind football
, • ear," H" •.el said. Condit . • trat.egy by Fea.

. 8TRIN·
G AND'SWING
.

..--.·1IDlabed

\."

South Central KentuckY'~"Mo.t Complete Tenny ~ealer

Head
Wibon
Davia
SpNd(rig ,

Adidu
Pro·Kecb

.Penn
THE PRINCE

0...,

Warm-up Sui"
nr.,Yado .

:

"'inninc "'laY. :

Ad.~ .

Onl,. a ~hort walk to 428 'E a8t Main •••

.,.e: on fo.o tba·UtoniWt~
of

Garcia
Bancroft

PHONL8-42.LOVE
.
,

F e~ t~ give t.-lk.

a

t

Enter from Adam. Shoe.·or FouJltain Square parkin~ 104.

"::;:============================'1
I

of

;

.

PotTER'S
,GREENHOUSE

8~WLl,NG'S~E~N ~ALL
'·;SHOPPING· C'ENtER_:

• 5,000 u,c.d

r

-800 tfanailll Plan?
·Terrvlum Plants '

,

-Low, low, prius,

.,

.~'.

.. '

-."

"

, ,•...". ,.,'.76

.

, . .,

-'Huff'npufl

Defense ~a'ure, rtipitJly; :}OfJe, iI 'ho~i.• e~'
"

ByCLYOE HUFFMAN

U. .coed 'belt.

~. W . . . . . . .

p......

FlMIl' ~ W..t.ei-a ~
Interupted
Th~ 01
CHATTANOOGA, T'nn,tho.. eam. In the cto.ln, ··
C~ "SWmpy" BaUr ~
_ t e Wt..n tiM p~ . . .
w.' M.\IftV bed wry ~tII&d the ....teet.
and ~ ~ u c.lwIy
But the def_ didn't fold.
coll.ct.d th.ir thou,ht. after
N~ a aaM c:oWd be _
.
W ..teril'. 10.7 vkt.owy 0_ the •
Solid.
" . I
Unlv.r.lty 01 T.nn_• .cb.t,
.~ t the .tart 01 the
tUoop. here Sa~ Diabt.
~ Itlya didn't ,beat tbek '
~.. Ia the TCIPP,W" deleDeiva
ch4taLl about bow aoad c.lwIy
u...-coech. Wwny IS ill dwp 01
woUld be," said punter Walt
the MCODdely and IW the title or
Herod.
cW..wv. coordinet.or,
But ow after boldlna · two
Bot.h w... proud of W.. t.em '.
teem. like Cbatt.anooaa' and Troy
action. durln, tb. ,ame, . State to a handful of tauJee, the
• inc:hIlIina the dOQM)'brnok that defeo.e b.. develop~d the
0CC\lI1'ed ~ !.he end of the
confidence it will ne«I. " Tbey
contait.
ba ve become a . little cocky noW,
Collectively, the two coechee,
and that .le JOOd," Herod said ..
alcmg with linebacker coach Bill
When tbia .... ~n began, the
Hape, have engi.-r«l conseeu·
delenaive unit wore d iapers .
tive d' lenaiv masterpieces as
Tha t·. bow young they were.
the Toppen bave beld tb ei r
But since the opening lame it ·
op'ponenLl to 1'7 points in the
bas ."sed conaiderably. Become
season'. liret two gamee.
. aggree.iv•. And just migbt play
" We' ve delini t'ely dem on·
t~e nllltt game In aborts and
str. ted tbat we can play ,"
a,ndal.. Confidence is berd to
Murn,y iAid,
beat.
Aft.er belPinI ChattaDoofl to a .
Delen88 ia .nothing new to
liret .,.-iod toIlCMOWD by ~ Welten! . Over the y ..... wben
wb.iat.lecl1or;26 yarda in Pf'JItfl~,
the Toppe.. bav. become a
the Topper deI_ wu leak·
national Divi.lon II power,
proof tbe rem,inder of ' tbe
der_ baa been the key, With
c:onteS~.
every wcceuful IAia!n there Ia a
Cbattanoo,a, a Divia'bn ... Itrona~·
tMm with a pot«lt offeDaiva
W ..tem'. offeDM ahi!wa the
au.eck, didn' t ' CJ'OA midfield in <kfenaive domination that Ie ever
~t. It Ie a deI~~
" We play poeeMaion poelUoo
football, " said bead c:oec.b Jimmy
Deepite _
'Untrle!lahootera,
Feix.
.
tbe Western riflery t . . m
That meaDa that the Tappen
troIllICtId- UT-Cbattanoop 2,18()., try DOl to pIlt their cW_ Ii> a,
1,959 Saturday.
precerioua aituetlon. Tba' u-ry
Tbe que. LIon matkl were
Ie to make the other team.grind
freshman Mary Ko«:k.wt and
60 or 'lO yarda clown the fWd lor a, ,
Dwayne R.obJDsoo. who !)ad a
aeon. WW·.tbe other
cut remo.-.cl·from an __ j~t a
everythina. "W. doa't want '. to
week befun ~ match. Boc.h
put our cleIaoM in a ~ .apot."
came tIuou&h with rwpectabIe
Feb: aeId.
scorel 01 642 ud ' 633,
. "w. don't. want to beat
reepec:tively. A total of 600 poblLl
Ie po..ible,
.
Steve Britt.iP,bam led tb.
Tappen with 650, followed by
;John Miller and IUith CerIt at

_n

Riflei'll bHtz UT-~

teem..m

C
. 1111" ·.,
'RI

642.

Tba Tappen ' bUt match will
. be Satu.rday at<- r - Tech,

Fence,.. place.• hd.

. . ",,-l1$1.

p~8ent8

Candy Bush and Andy Faller,

two m.mbe.. of til.! WKU
F _ _ , 'took eizth place in the
AFl,.A Couplee Meet in Louisville

~y--:-

SALE
A.tJaeadc Ipdiaa

.

J.....,
.

.·1/2price
y.

I

to 1114P '

beet ~. ADd If . . doa:t lit
tb.D _
' or u.p their _
low, !.beD we will alway. haw
that dwIc:e .
a vict.oo'," he "

UkL .

ror

.

,

It muat be a fniatiatlna t..u.
pllayin, ... In.t tb. Topp.r •.
.Tbair beet a~ uauaIIy pIe,y
def_. ADd whal the off_
doM gat the ball, it tFiea to pind ,
out yarda,.: Play po.....lon
footbalJ: ooti'i 'make. the coetq
mlatak...
,
ADd the ploy baa been \lIIbly .
luc:ceelfl&l in cauabi woe 'in
many enemy camilli,
Take Saturday'l ,ame for
lIltample:
"
Chattenooir' wal fru s trated
about not beihl able to mov.. tbti
ball ai will. So It · Jet O\It ita
tenaiona by a~ • free.fOl..u.
It began ..Ion, the Mocauina'
sidelinea ' as We •.tern'l Bur
Madon and a Moe receiver
greeted ..ch ~ aquerely •. An
apparent friendly footbalJ rap. It
was the IlIIltt·lo-!aat play 01 .the
,ame.
Cha'ttenoop', bench empt.lecl
onto tbe fiel4 . Naturally,
y{..tem'. tfOOIl followed.
But · for W..tem'a delenav.
~

J _ Jooee, who .~
the Moca'lut rea1 threat·to win "
the pane with u tDtercaptlon, It

"u.
bed ,_
Jonee

w ......t.lecI to the ' turf
by two IIWIID' NOI:..lloa, Wbile .
held ata~ by ~ foot to 'the .
neck, h4 we. Irlc:ked repeatedly iq
' the back. '
,
"1lIoee. t.binp will .happen,"
Jooee .aid DlQIDejlLI later in the
aale confines of the Toppers'
dreeeiogroom. "I jUlt'w!ah that I
bedD't been on ·the bottom."
. TbaOlltcome: W..t.em added a
1l~ more c1Ua to iLl oVen1l
proanm, wblle UT-C plu.npd
deeper into the jllDP' of 'buah
~Ioo~

.

,

Wednesday, Oct' ,1 3,8 p.rn:
E.A.l?lddle Aren,.'· .
TICKi:iTS ON SALE AT

~ WKU Ticket OffIciI ,; eo.1c:hman Ltd:
• Golden • FIrIrL. .. My, Frlend'I'PIKe·

·T...../lT.

' .

CHECKIT'OUT
For all your deJilin needt, dtec;k out Our large
~Iec:tion of ~ and lope, Top qUality cloth:·.
inc at ~e prim.
".

Lady netters
fare well
. ..
'in hor:d court ' to~rney
,, '

~

,'frophws
Plaques

"

6y JIM GROVE
Thll women '. t.nnl. t oam
proved It wu the beet .quad In
the sta te I.. t fall when It
captured the Kentucky Women's
Int,ercollejliate Cbamplonah!p,
Thla weekend, howaver, It stili
had one mo.. t.hIna I.D prove
when , tbe n etter. compated
Individually In tbe K.ntucky
Hard Court T.ournam.nt at
Murray .,... th.,t It alto ~ the
beet play. . ia ,the .!:ata,
, 'the equad ~ that point
bom. ratb., convlocln.ly a.
W..
No, 1 play.... katy
StI:OJda. . woq the .10.1..
clwoploriahlp .Del 'the , No. 1
. , doublee COOlbo of Struldu and
Sb6Uy Fr.dIake won ' the doub18e
'
,
,
compeUUon. .
.'
i
\., wu pleued !.bat our iirl
won tbe Ilngl.. and dou~1
, title." coach Be tty l;angley aeld,
'" feel tha:L Suzanne (JblinaoD)
and Cathy, (Ferry), the No. 2
,doub:ioIe team. woufd hayo gone
farther Ifthey~ouId 'have played

Ia1l·.

Defe'n8~ is

u ...U on SUllday u they did 'on
Seturday," .
Joluieim and F8rry feU In tile
• • mUlnal. On Sunday to
Mqrny'. Cindy Macovlck and
' Karen Welu. It wu that pair
that Fredlake and Strozdat beat
In the doublee finala , 6·2, 6-4.
Strozdat ~ defeated Wei.. In
the .1Dg1.. fiDaIa, ~, &-7, 6-2
after Welu had besten Ferry In
the temlfiDal.,
"It pv.. UI an idea of whAit
Murray baa," MIN JAnaI8y eaId.
Tluit·. helpful b;ocauae W..·
tani
Ita fall achedula
thla waekeocl
Mwy , In a
,~ .,.mat Murray abel the ,
UO,l var.1tr
of
T.no..... ·
Chattaoooca·'
. ," I thiak that w. shQuId wID '
..alnat Murray," Miaa Langley
aeld: ' ''For us ,to win ..alnat
Chattanooga. our No. 6 and 6
playa", would need 'to win their
,matches.
"Our goal is to'at leas~ better
last ,spring's score, " UT-C dealt
the IlIdy, Toppe", an IH defeat
:last spring.

En~ravi,:,~

g
O

~~

¥: :~.~

_._...-,-

''' ~

_tlD_ .t

"

Special dillcount to' fiU ,.tude~"

,SPOR.T S CENTER

EX'CITING, '.
REWARDING,'

Cater had a 47.,8 mirk.
WIth Bill Smith at quarter'
" Wboe.ver would ma ke the " beck, the second of three signal
f_eet ·miatek.. ",,,uld .wID the
callen the TopPers liNd during
the gam., W..1a1l fouod 'aome
game." Morriaoo aelet. "ADd' ,!e
olfI'Mlv8 daylight In the mlddIa
had tbo many menu! mlstek.. ,"
"Their defense au.. ,kept me , o~the tiurd quarter. thanIu to the
gu ...IDg," Moe J\lDI,or ,qWlrter·
COUT~UI, runolDg Ilf taII&ack
~ Doq Eiat.d laid. "They
"lmmy Wooda.
were quIi:k and agreaeIve."
Wooda started the drive (Jl7 '
" But then be' ,gave the T.ops' . yarde In MVeII ' play.) with a
defen..
or DO. credit.
,
28-yard
He darted up',the
"Oui miatekee burt UI more
D!lddIe; found DO dayliPt. than
than what their. clef- did I.D
e1Id oult1lde. H. wu dnaed
u.," be aalII.
down af £he MOCI' 89-yarii lIDe. .
, What the 'Topper: cW_' did
Thlo.. \uroed bl.ak for
w...ttI'D u SlDith puaed to
to the Moe oU- would make
o-a! Mc:ncn·erirIft.. ,
Wooda for aD ll'yard 10M on a '
',:The WeatIn1 UDit doaed the
MCOod-dmm play.
Moe ' otfeoaIv.: WbaaIa to , allow
, But the MOCI were caqht oft
Ju.t 148 yatda total
Tbia
Bmlth,lw!ded off to
only movemeot Chattenoo.a
Wooda Oft a draw play Oft . ,thlrd
could moUnt wu' ·an ', opeolDg'
down ~ 2,f.y8l'd eltuatJon.
I4)riee drive ~t resulted In ita
. Wooda went up the middle for
,26 yarde to the .t4cd' one-y,ard
lone -.cOre. ,
Tbe drive covered, 76 y~,
line: Smith.. plunged. oyer the
and perlaltlee ..ainat Western
block' of:a!Dter OJlve Carler for
accounted for.)6 oU .Iwm. .'
,the · TO. Betz added ·th4! point
Elatad ccimplM.ed .,.ven of 11 • after 'toucbd~. .
~ ~ .of 1fIa~!'8" "; " ~oew ...ro' ja tailback Mike
, ~h!'li!~ ~ver., ~:~ ., Hay.., a ClulttaDOop OldY• . H.
four ' 'oeeued In'JII,Wa of
told Falx _tIy that be would
Topper' cII!feoder;I Jamee J~ ' qUit tIM .lIi if be w~'t jpVeD a
KeatereoD
dWIca ___
•
JiDimy .~
, and C.ed ~ . . :'
.
Aft.r Hcood·.t!ina taUback
, . ~'a · tIiIft .~ iI! a . Lawr.Dc;eJ~ltsftthe..-.'
TOI1I*' ~,~ ...
Jrith . . lDjuiy"~"'1I*
tJiWU&a.f_~ -~ ~ . aiI.~t1toepall W~ III

guard._

!'-'ol1Ian,

t.
Othir M9C '~ _
.011 • thte:.faUrt.Ia:. ~;
'.
" . -, ~ ,~ ' ~v,d . ~' ~
l~ ,_ ~ the' ....
}- twa for~tbe ~ta- ~ . -"that the 1'....... ~ ~ to
f >'. fOf lIIillDfr:bil.D
kDl the ~ . . bOiii tlMIr 1~7 .
: • lUck.- Dave Beta ~ a ~2-7ard '. ;adyantaga. Wit!a I\.at'!· ~. .
" ' ~' . ' . :.. ... ... i
. 29~o!M.~JIlI!·ilDdDO
1 '.
'Btt&...u 'ak'*! ~ 19:. ~. a,iIcI the . . . &!laY of
~ d~~ . . . ~lnthem-t;'>' ~, StaY.e~. th8
t- bAli and ~ 00 • 23,yard -· , ~ waa ~L',:'
~', . ~foit '.to ~ . '!.~ I.D,,' ?·3 "- J~:; iiij;Y~
, ' ijeficit:.:.
', ;
,'or . di •• noled " a.
•
W~ ',W:aJt Heioc:l and-tPe ' J igam'.nt ,damage. A.
MOCI' 'Oreg 'Cater II4d 'suJ)e!b " sl!l'Ber,. yest.erdey aDd will
pu~g effO&v. l!.:erodcon'DeCl,ed
for the, reet' of · the _ _ ::
011
.JI!IAI.i >for; a~4U..... varqe, ' War ja hell,

.w.mJ ,

fIeId..-

•

..ver.

.ta

CAR:EER!
·J.O·IN' KUHN':'S-BIG K ~ .

pm.

80r

f

.

.

. .

- cOatlAued hm ~~.16-

otreo...

843-8571

846 Broadway

ke.y in win

Uw.
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~

MANAGEMENTJRAININ$ ,i
.' ',.'ROGRAM!'
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Kuh'n's ~arle'y S'are and ,~ig I(Depar,m.ni ' S'or~ "managers are. ,",OW
conduc,ting prel.ilninary in'erviews for ·managemeft.' 'rainee., . This
pro.gralll is d'Ji~ned ,~~ Drodu~ rnOj,ag. ~~ for 'h~_ Ku.hn's.8.ig K
S'qt.e s. Men CJnd: w.orllen wh~ ha.,~ c~,mpl.t~d l~is prO'~rafll ar. "now .
suc~essfullr : manC!g'np' man.y of ,h. company s, 100 "stores.
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oH.r.' ga9d:.Poy, pillS .~~~il.nt lrilfg. ~f;t. whll.
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Ina 1earn1na. they .... DOt the
onb onl.. One .y.t_ .. u
-wn lev. . of IiceoJI:lplloahment
.. requlremeDta for a -wn
An a1_1iive 10 lei.&« ~
arede, aI)d leU t.blI .tuct.t work beina
uNcI at _
. UDivnu.. Ia
Ioward u.. .,.de he wIabea-. It
the pu.:-fa1l aittboct. TbIa 'ya~
woriullOlDltblllllllut a c:ontreet:
~... a ~ 10 take,.-wn
for )t ~t of WOl'k, you will
number of' cOllr... wltbout
NeIIvl .,.de Y. .
Robert Melville, bud of NellvIq a ' tatter .,.de. H. Ia
aivlI\a .,.de 01. tither "pall') or
aec:oodary edueatjon, eaUed tbIa
.
ay,tem " "very boneat way of .. fall....· .
T.bIa IDItboil w.. oooaIdInd.
~ with ,tudenta."
for .tuclat 'teac:hlna .,.. at
Dr. Mitta, uaoc:iate . W.I«1I. but W.. _
lnatl~ of payeholocY, u_ It.
.un.!. accorclIQ,tO -wy
Aeeordln, 'to Mlts., mo.t
eIj~UoD bead MaIvIlIe.
atudmta .lear:n more undIr -W.
ODe of the IIIOft ncIIc:a1 c:hoIcee
method. He teacbea • t~
ltUc iliad around the _Lry Ia
blod< of payeholoalcal 'tatlalb
(h, folio ,)"tam. III,t.. jI · 9f .
and .splrlmeotel p,ycbololY
aaaIp.Ina , .,... thl,lnatruc:tor
tbIa way,
wrlu. . a oarratlve of - tb.
M_ Mid the c:oune. baa I
. atudmt', piopeae. A Cumulatlvi
. . 'ulldtie ......•.
reputaLioo for beina ea~
m. bf theM· narratioaa c:onatlbard. Tbia ia a result of ,tudeJ!i
tutea the atudept'lI tnucript.
L.. Robert.on. dlreCtdr of
eapec:teliona wbeG they enter the
Accordln, . to ~ort'. tbl
~t M:vJcea• ..xl. "C~
c:ourM. be aa¥l
.ayatem·, biaMt . drawbeclr Ia eon,,:e,.atloli (with e/llplo),e,,)
A ,tudmt ~tl;r taIdnc the
that ~ty Ia'. pared 10 the
WO!IIc1Iud me to balleve that In
c:Iau aaId. "It juat taIlaa a lot of
,radio, ' ,yetem _ _ Graduatl bl,bly' tecbnical emp}oyml)lt
work on your own. Socnetimea I'd
ac:booIa and employ.,. want to - opportunIu..; thera Ia a c:orraJarather 'bavi .a . pr-of u.... to
_ , GPA. ba ..ieI. " ,
. lion." .' . '
.
explain It 10 me."
Th. b.iaeet' CODCC!nl for both
Employ.... IOID~ qUlltion
Another student aalcI he bad
studenta III!I .!nst.ruct.on.-o.
the .j6b 1I..,p1icante bilfore hlrIn&
tried the COW'II twiee under the , to tie wbether "aciea lndI~te . them beeauaa they.
aradae
criterion , .r adlng .y.tem aDd
kQowleclgL
.
:' , '
lICit be ac:euretelnWeatore'of
dropped It both tiIDII. He. 1a DOW
Mall(ille thi!W 10: ' :~ Ia a ·knOW. . . .. ~ i,aId.
talrinc ,the lecture a1t.emative. He COjI'Te\aLion, ,b ut !t·' · oot -.beoMani .tudante aaId too mueb
said the. treditional ~ ia
lute." i1e aa1d there II ",~ , : empbaala. II plac:ecl on "acS.: '''1'
" mueb euier."
'. ;
. tendency by' 'l;jIdante who make .pend ~ much . t.ipIe wQO'YiJla',
. Metze iaicI· he expec:ta that
high' "ec* 10 do well afl«
. . a'bou~.. making ' e ' .IlIOCI. 1Inde. I
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